
JOBJOBDESCRIPTION:DESCRIPTION:HOMEHOMEHEALTHHEALTHAIDEAIDE

POSITIONPOSITIONSUMMARYSUMMARY

 ActivitiesActivities ofof DailyDaily LivingLiving (ADL(ADL’’s)s) toto maximizemaximize thethe comfort,comfort, health,health, safetysafety andand
qualityquality ofof lifelife forfor thethe clientclient

 ClientClient andand familiesfamilies inin thethe homehome setting.setting. ProvidesProvides homemakerhomemaker servicesservices inin
accordanceaccordance withwith thethe HHAHHA

 ToTo ensureensure qualityquality andand safesafe deliverydelivery ofof homehome healthhealth carecare servicesservices

 ToTo assistassist inin thethe provisionprovision ofof homehome healthhealth carecare servicesservices thatthat reflectreflect thethe homehome
healthhealth carecare agencyagency philosophyphilosophy andand standardsstandards ofof homehome healthhealth nursingnursing carecare ofof
assignedassigned clientsclients

 ToTo ensureensure qualityquality andand safesafe deliverydelivery ofof homehome healthhealth aideaide servicesservices

AREASRESPONSIBILITY/ACCOUNTABILITYAREASRESPONSIBILITY/ACCOUNTABILITY

CLINICALCLINICAL SERVICESSERVICES

 AssistsAssists RegisteredRegistered NursesNurses inin respondingresponding toto patient/familypatient/family needsneeds inin accordanceaccordance
withwith POC.POC.

 ProvidesProvides personalpersonal hygienehygiene andand comfortcomfort measures,measures, includingincluding positioning,positioning,
ambulatingambulating
AndAnd assistanceassistance withwith transfers.transfers.

 PerformsPerforms routineroutine proceduresprocedures suchsuch asas feedingfeeding patients,patients, makingmaking occupiedoccupied andand
UnoccupiedUnoccupied beds,beds, andand cleaningcleaning equipment.equipment.

 MonitorsMonitors vitalvital signssigns asas requested.requested.
 AssistsAssists withwith medicationsmedications thatthat cancan bebe self-administeredself-administered underunder thethe directiondirection ofof thethe

R.N.R.N.
 EncouragesEncourages compliancecompliance withwith bowelbowel program.program.
 ObservesObserves patientpatient’’s/familys/family’’ss physicalphysical andand emotionalemotional status.status.
 MaintainsMaintains currentcurrent knowledgeknowledge andand practicepractice ofof universaluniversal precautions.precautions.
 AssistsAssists patients/familiespatients/families inin copingcoping withwith diseasedisease process.process.
 ProvidesProvides homemakerhomemaker services,services, includingincluding changingchanging bedbed linens,linens, washingwashing dishesdishes andand

otherother minorminor householdhousehold tasks.tasks.
 PreparesPrepares mealsmeals andand assessesassesses intake.intake.
 WorksWorks effectivelyeffectively asas aa patientpatient advocateadvocate assuringassuring patientpatient rights.rights.
 AcceptsAccepts otherother assignmentsassignments asas requestedrequested byby thethe DirectorDirector ofof PatientPatient CareCare ServicesServices

oror thethe designee.designee.
 16.16. DemonstratesDemonstrates effectiveeffective timetime managementmanagement byby completingcompleting dailydaily assignmentsassignments

andand PrioritizingPrioritizing tasks.tasks.



 17.17. EnsuresEnsures patientpatient’’ss andand familyfamily’’ss rightright toto confidentialityconfidentiality inin allall verbalverbal andand writtenwritten
communication.communication.

PROFESSIONALPROFESSIONAL ANDAND PERSONALPERSONAL GROWTHGROWTH

 AttendsAttends mandatorymandatory in-services.in-services.
 CompletesCompletes self-evaluationself-evaluation annuallyannually toto identifyidentify areasareas wherewhere improvementimprovement isis

neededneeded
 AndAnd developsdevelops aa planplan toto accomplishaccomplish improvement.improvement.
 DevelopsDevelops annualannual goalsgoals andand implementsimplements planplan toto accomplishaccomplish goals.goals.
 ResponsibleResponsible forfor maintainingmaintaining CaliforniaCalifornia certificationcertification requirements.requirements.

JOBJOB QUALIFICATIONSQUALIFICATIONS

HighHigh SchoolSchool graduationgraduation required.required.

IndividualsIndividuals employedemployed oror individualsindividuals providedprovided byby contractualcontractual agreementagreement toto deliverdeliver
nursingnursing assistantassistant oror homehome healthhealth aideaide servicesservices shallshall bebe qualifiedqualified byby oneone ofof thethe followingfollowing
means:means:

 HoldHold aa certificatecertificate ofof completioncompletion fromfrom anan approvedapproved nursenurse aideaide trainingtraining programprogram andand
bebe registeredregistered byby thethe VirginiaVirginia DepartmentDepartment ofof HealthHealth ProfessionsProfessions asas aa certifiedcertified nursenurse
aide.aide.

 HoldHold aa certificatecertificate ofof completioncompletion fromfrom aa professionalprofessional nursing,nursing, practicalpractical nursingnursing oror
nursenurse aideaide trainingtraining programprogram approvedapproved byby thethe VirginiaVirginia DepartmentDepartment ofof HealthHealth
Professions.Professions.

 HoldHold aa certificatecertificate ofof completioncompletion formform aa healthhealth aideaide trainingtraining programprogram approvedapproved byby thethe
DepartmentDepartment ofof HealthHealth priorprior toto JulyJuly 1,1, 19841984 andand beenbeen inin continuouscontinuous practicepractice sincesince
thatthat time.time.

PerformancePerformance responsibilitiesresponsibilities andand standardsstandards thatthat exceedexceed defineddefined jobjob description:description:

IncludeInclude performanceperformance responsibilitiesresponsibilities andand standardsstandards thatthat areare notnot includedincluded inin thethe aboveabove
jobjob description,description, thatthat maymay exceedexceed thethe requirementsrequirements ofof thethe aboveabove jobjob description,description, oror thatthat
shouldshould bebe identifiedidentified asas uniqueunique toto thethe individualindividual currentlycurrently inin thethe HomeHome HealthHealth AideAide
position.position. ForFor example,example, thethe currentcurrent HomeHome HealthHealth AideAide maymay alsoalso havehave expertiseexpertise inin
transfertransfer techniques.techniques. InIn thisthis case,case, thethe aboveabove jobjob descriptiondescription shouldshould bebe expandedexpanded toto
includeinclude thethe additional,additional, appropriatelyappropriately defineddefined performanceperformance responsibilitiesresponsibilities andand
standards.standards.

JobJob descriptiondescription review:review:

II havehave readread andand understandunderstand thethe jobjob descriptiondescription forfor thethe positionposition ofof HomeHome HealthHealth
Aide/CNA.Aide/CNA.

__________________________________________________________________________ __________________________

HHAHHA // CNACNA SignatureSignature Date:Date:
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